ABSTRACT

The title of this research is the Effect of School Environment on Student Learning Activity on Economics Class X in Pasundan 4 Bandung High School. The purpose of this study are: 1) to know the picture of the school environment on the subjects of economy class X in SMA Pasundan 4 Bandung. 2) to know the description of student learning activities on the subjects of economy class X in SMA Pasundan 4 Bandung. 3) to find out how big the influence of school environment on student learning activity on economic subjects of class X in SMA Pasundan 4 Bandung. The research method used is survey. Data collection techniques used are questionnaires with data processing techniques validity test, reliability test, normality test, simple linear regression test and coefficient of determination test. The results of this study indicate that the influence of school environment on student learning activities is quite equal to 0.180 or 18%. To know the functional relationship between variables X and Y variable then used simple linear regression analysis with calculation \( Y = 50,114 + 0,312 \times X \) mean that every school environment increase by 50,114 then study activity increase equal to 0,312. To know how big influence of school environment (variable X) to student learning activity (Variable Y) seen from R square equal to 0,180 this show that influence of school environment to student activity activity equal to 0,180 x 100% = 18%. Conclusion of the research hypothesis that not only the school environment that can affect student learning activities, because there are several other factors that can further influence student learning activities. The author gives advice to schools and teachers so that the school environment can be more attention, because the state of the school environment can affect student activities. And the authors suggest to students to be able to improve their activities at the time of learning activities.
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